
Atoms, molecules and electrons move, form bonds between 
each other and break apart unimaginably fast. Scientists at 
“The Hamburg Centre for Ultrafast Imaging” (CUI) want to 
observe and understand these ultrafast processes directly on 
the atomic level of detail, so that maybe, one day, they will 
even be able to control them systematically.

Since this undertaking will require the expertise of many dis-
ciplines, scientists from Physics, Chemistry, Biology, and Medi-
cine have joined forces under the umbrella of the cluster of 
excellence. All in all more than 150 scientists from all around 
the world work together to uncover the fascination of dyna-
mic processes in physics, chemistry and structural biology.

Hamburg with its unique collection of expertise in the 
exciting fields of photon and nano science offers excellent 
research conditions on all levels of career.

In addition to the study of fundamental processes in the field 
of photon and nano science, important features of the project 
are a clear focus on gender and families as well as the promo-
tion of junior researchers.
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More In formation on the Mild red Dres selhaus Guest 
Pro fessorship Pro gram can be found at: 

www.cui. uni- ham burg. de or by con tacting 
cui. opportu ni ty@ cui. uni- ham burg. de
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2017
Prof. Dr. Anna Krylov  Dr. Tanya Zelevinsky
University of Southern California Columbia University
USA    USA

2016
Prof. Dr. Cristiane Morais Smith Dr. Friederike Ernst
Uni ver siteit Ut re cht   Stanford University
The Netherl ands   USA

2015
Prof. Dr. Elspeth Garman  Dr. Liesbeth Janssen
University of Oxford   Technische Universiteit Eindhoven
UK    The Netherlands

2014
Prof. Dr. Roseanne Sension  Dr. Anouk Rijs
University of Michigan  Radboud Universiteit
USA    The Netherlands 

2013
Prof. Dr. Tamar Seideman  Dr. Rosario Gon zález -Férez
Northwestern University  Uni versidad de Grana da
USA    Spain   

The Mild red Dres sel haus Pro gram  pro vi des ex cel lent re se arch 
con di ti ons for in ter na tio nal out stan ding female re se ar chers. 
It is aimed at suc cess ful se ni or sci en tists as well as youn ger 
re searchers with high po ten ti al. 

The awar de es are in vi ted 

• to per form re se arch in Ham burg, wi t hin one of CUI's 
excellent research groups, for a pe ri od of two to six 
months,

• focus on a topic of their choice,
• give lec tu res

The aims are to es ta blish role mo dels for young women in 
natural sci en ces, to attract world lea ding re se ar chers to Ham-
burg, and to start new and in ten si fy exis ting col la bo ra ti ons. 
The award entails a ge nerous tra vel and li ving allo wance as 
well as fur ther fi nan ci al sup port.

If you would like to re com mend a fe ma le colle ague or 
yours elf to re cei ve this award, plea se mail your con clu si ve 
re com men da ti on or self applica tion to 

cui. opportu ni ty@ cui. uni- ham burg. de

the PrograM

Queen of Carbon, Pioneer and 
role Model

Mildred Dresselhaus, Professor of Physics and Engineering at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, was a clear role model 
and leader in promoting opportunities for women in science and 
engineering.

She was born to Polish immigrants in the Bronx, New York, in 
1930. As a young woman, she was advised that the only jobs 
open to her were schoolteacher, secretary or nurse. However, in-
spired by her physics teacher and future Nobel Laureate Rosalyn 
Yalow, she graduated from Hunter College with a science degree 
in 1951.

In 1958 Mildred Dresselhaus obtained her Ph.D. at the University 
of Chicago. After marrying and giving birth to four children she 
became the first tenured professor in MIT‘s engineering depart-
ment in 1968.

The scientist, who has been called the “Queen of Carbon”, has 
received numerous awards for her research. In 1990 she received 
the US National Medal of Science. Mildred Dresselhaus passed 
away in February 2017.  

“it‘s im Portant for us to Get these 
thinGs GoinG, to show that we can do 
it too.“
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